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HIMACHAL PRADESH STATE ELECTRICITY BOARD
(A State Government Undertaking)
OFFICE ORpER NO~-.-JHPSEBL (SECTI)/2016:- .
.

L1MIl~ED.

, I", I

DATED:-

(Jlo3-~(}/6

I

On f he recommendations of Class-III DPC · (Store Ke~ping Staff) the following Store
Keepers ar.e
, here by p romote d as Stoc k VeriTler In t he pay sca Ie 0 f Rs. 10900 -34 800 +Rs. 54 00 Grad e pel'{
on regular rbasis fron the date of their actual taking over as such:
Sr. No .
l.
2

I
!

Name 6f official
Sh. Ke~hav Ram
Sh. Ha~i Nand

D.O.B
27.09.1959
23.06.19513

,,r

Present place of posting.
Electrical Division, HPSEBL Theog.
Electrical Division, N:)-I HPSEBL Shimla.

I

The Inter-se-seniority of the above named official in the r,rade of Stock Verifier shall be
fixed later-on.
Con!>equent upon the above prorrotlon they are further posted In the office of the Ch ief
Accounts 0fficer, Fi ance & Accounts Wing, HPSEHL Shimla-4 against available vacancies.
I
I

On romotion they shall exercise option with regard to fixation of their pay und er the
provisions of pay R~gulation~l1 (iv) within one nionth from the date of joining the post, if applicab le to
him .
The shall join their new place of postings on or before 14.03.2016, fa'iling which hi s
promotion order sHall be rescinded and the ne:xt official in the select panel shall be promoted. The
I
controlling Officer will ensure that the above named official is relieved tmmediately enabling him to join
.
.
I
the above: place of posting on promotion. His relieving should not be delayed on any pretext unles til'"
official voluntarily foregoes the promotion and gives the request to this effect in writing which may he
I
forwarded to this o~ice without any delay .
The l officials in whose case change of station is involved shall be entitled for U<; lal
TIA/Joining time as admissible under the rules.
.
Note: 1. All the controlling Officers J before
relieving the above promote officials shall el lsure
.
tha\ no vigilance case is pending or being_ contemplated against the officials, if so,
matter be reported to this office and the official may not be relieved.
2. No extension in joining time shall be allowed.

/~

(Rohimwal)
cutive Directo r (Pers.)
H.P State Electy. Board Ltd ,
Vidyut Bhawan, Shlm.!5-4.

LV

No. HPSEBl/(Sectt.)/NGE/Store Staff-1 (a)/2016Copy forwarded to>

[f8i6V -70

Dated:-

.

0/ - oJ-dolt

1. The CHief Engineer, (Op) South, HPSEB Ltd, Shimla-4.
2.. The Chief Accounts Officer, Finan~e & Accounts Wing, HPSEB ltd, Vidyut Bhawan Shimla-4 .
3. /he Superintending Engineer, (Op) Circle, HPSEB ltd, Shimla.
~ The Superintending Engineer, (IT), HPSEBl, Vidyut Bhawan Shimla-4 .
5. The Sr. Executive Engineer, EleCtrical Division, HPSEBL, No-I Shlli, la/ Theog.
6 . . The Sr. PS to the Executive Director (Pers.), HPSEBl Shimla-4.
7. Office Order/ Guard File.
I
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(. 0 ' amwal)
xecutive Director (P ers.)
H.P State Electy. Bo ard ltd,
.i dyut Bhawan, ~4

